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wvas assureci that it was tiev uîîlk site %vas
srrii %ait». T'his iras abiout Reoit
o'clock in theoecning. iteu %wornu dici
miot thiîak tho rnilk %vas very good, al se
tabted it aud ltbKcd the accused if iL was
real ly siweet snilk lebuail givon but, andi
site %vas assured it was. Wu thon entoredi
the alioj and took possession of the iiiilk,
and tolcl ?ttciTulleuînv whoo weu'e, and the
pur-poso flic milk was inteiidod for. Whouci
hie kuow% that WC ivere offlers lie (acnsod)
gave us a good deal af abuse. -lu said
n'a shouldt have corne in oursclveSand not
Boent in a wvornan ta deccive hii>. Tite
'milk was9 then put into twa cloa boutles,
und corked und scalcd before n'a Ioft tho
shop, and afterîvards giron to Inspecter
Xininear.

Mr. G. D. Macdougald, deponcd-On
the 5tlî inist I got soute samples of milk
front Inspecter Kitanear ta bc analysed.
Sample nrkold U ia a vcry iinforior rnilk,

uxil e ilk înixed ivitli skii îuilklu te h
textentof 40 par cent. Trito following is
thme restilt of the chernical analysis:

Total solidq .................... 10*60
Cýonis>tiuig oftt.............1-99
Castcite and sugar ... ........8-07

Asi.................... 0 54
NV'ater ................. ........ 89 .10

i0000
Creain 3-5 Ver cent. by volume; specilic
giuvity, 1-02910. Skiui îniilk has cither
bet mixed ivith this niilk or crmn lias
'boon talion off to the extet. of 40 per
cen t.

By the Benic-The milk lîad flic ap-
po:srance of being Lad, apart frant aily
prooffai Us being adulter-ttd. Milk af
that kind always looks bad.

Tite accused said iii dotenca that lie gat
four pints af milk tînît morning from
Alexander Scott, of Kirgenny, anid ie'
just sold iL as ho got it ini. He wvas sen-
tenced ta pay a fine of £2 10s. or suffer
ten days' imprisoninent.

.Alexaudcr Bell Li-ndsay, fariner, New'
Jersey, vas tien char,--ed withlî aving on
àtiî inst. sold a pint of niilk ta two sani-
tary offleers from off thîe cart belongiug
to himt while i Cewgate, which iras sohU
us tien milk, but m-ig natwhthstandirîg
aduiterated, beir.g mixed wvith skim rnilk,
îvater, or saine other ingrodietits. Ac-
cased pleaded isot guilty.

Mr. Paul appoared for the panel, and
asked for a ccntTiuatioit of' the case. As
it n'as noessary for the defeonce, lie filce-
wiso askced autharity front the Magisîrate
to get part of t.he duplicate sam iffe tîxat it
miglit be laid before aitother analyst.

Mr. Blcùty-There te nac power under
the act ta, grant such a request.

Mr. Paul thought be was asking nathiug
mare than lie was entitled te geL. Iu
cases of poisouing befure lte Higlh Court
of Justiciary thu thofetace wîas allowed ta
gel; the articles whichi were alleged ta
have containod the poison ta have thum
exaininod. Non' this milk had been di-
vided into two samplea, and lie :hought

there iras no use for doiug that if tuoy
wonldl uaL alloîv tlie one on flic table te
bu cxninivncd aise.

Mr. ýcJIIay-Thlis is a very difrerout,
case. iteo Court ai Justiciary lias power
ta order what Llîuy pieuse, but this prose-
cuhion is foumaded ou1 a aliecial Act, and tho
iigistratc lias ne potrer ta dispose of

tu duplicate til die aue bas beou before
te Court.

Mr. l>uul-Tho nccuso l ib tis Caso la
entitled tu. have the bighest opintiou ia thu
land ta support lais case. If the samplp
before us is the Saine as the orme reported
ont thora moued bo nip feur of subanitting it
ta time test aiso. Pair. 1Bltdougitld, ho liad
îao doubt, îvould bc g'ad to have bis re-
port checkcd by anothor computent audio-
rity. As il iras, the duplicitte sample af
the rnilk aeezued to bu kept o11 the table
more for arnab-aenL. than use.

13aille Robertson said a case tlae saine
ils this n'as befare flice Court fic previonis
day, .îhd afier givitng the niatter lus inost
cireffîl oouîsideratiaîî, lie aine ta this con)-
clusion. As there n'as ti0 evidezace led lie
could flot Bay what the case n'as. There
mighat bu nothing iu the eviderice when
flie case n'as bocard ta warrant a convic-
tion, thorefare le waul reserve bis opin-
tonii) the fi case iras before the Court,
îvbether Lte duplicata sample should ho
sent ta anotther analyst. ite case %vas
thon continued tll Saturday xiext.

LîVF STOCK JOURNAL FCPR FEnn*Y.-
Tihis Journal bas reac.led aur table.
We fiaad four excellent illustrat;ons-tlîe
famnous horse Smuggler. a Sliort-liorii
con', Silver-spangled Polisli loîvs, a
Chester-Wliite aiud Berkshiire. It la
sua prising wlaaat ait atuount af varied
matter c.n lie crowded into onue number.
Tite Dairv Departmeut la fll ai instruc-
tion upod lîreediug, feeding cows, work--
ing mnilk inta butter and cheese -cou-
deusiaag the proceedlitig of several Dairy-
meus' Associations. Thora are iiiterest-
ing tirticles tipon itrses, cattle, shcep,
s,.%aie,, bies aîmd figh, a table of ail the
fas.t iorse.1 lipsides much very iîateresting
readig for the family. Everyaady will
fizid sornethiîig ta iîîterest hlm. S1.60
per year, postage paid. Specimen 10 cts.

Correspondence.

Dear Sir,-
1 sec a paragraph ia yanir hast Journal,

saying that yeu reoeivcd a letter froua
IT..*J Ir - * ~ JI 'Vtl J Il

approclato a flleo aînimid. Ristnig Gien la
our cliief pride., and tiosi but the D)urhîam
breed %vil] suit us. Soine of' our Gien
wilI compare favourably wiîlî oxon tif rnmy

cotinty. I'le rewaoii we soNhi hm wvas
liq, ive'iid lhtu twvo yettri, iiiii mmîny of
our mnembers tlîought Juin too leuvy for
their coivs, and disi nol, p>ttroinizo unji last
scitzon, 80 Ivo Conicluulud to di8posû of
hitm aud purcmaBe a youiig buill.

B3. ZwicKtnit, Presidcnt.
Maloite Bay, .Llarch 4(h, 1875.

Zlitor of Agricultural .Journal:
Amoaag the many itiquiries respecting

mamires, it Lus liteome a question with a'
siumher of the farinera of (3olester
Couu:y, of wlat; value la gypsum as a
maisure; ta what crops or aisB would its
application bu inst henellujal ; ~w pre-
pared, ammd liow applied ? If you will
pIaawe favor us witm ant article in ant early
numbher of tile JOUNAL tlaat SUIh throw
some satisfactory lighît upon the subject,
yoÙ will no doubt do a great favor teoaur
tigricultural population. COELAE

The above conmuuicntiore ia accoan
panim±d by the following extract frain thie
Truro Sunt

I hikce much ta So communications
front Colchester Fariera, aînd believe,
like mxy friend Fitch,, hut; our oswn r-
cultural îne,- wouh'. (Io wvell to experiment
more, and .vrite more, both for their own
good and flic benefit of the community.
1 farmu on a very limited &cale, bave but
little experience, and would like ta ask a
fetv questions for information :

I-t. le the interai knowi, as Gypsum
or Plaster ai Paris a good fertiliser?

2iid. lit ihat state should it be np.
plied? blerely ground, without boilitig
or harning. or manufactured the saine as
for mechanical purposes ?

3rd. lit what inanner should it be ap-
pIied?ý Sown broad-cast, or dropped in
thehIili ?

4tb. liu wlîat quautity per acre shou!ld
il; bc upplied ?

àtli. To %vbat kind of soil is ii best
adaeptcd.

6th. la it botter applicd by itself, or
mixed with otlîcr sublstances ?

If Cloverdalo or some ather ai yaur
wefl-experieucred correspouideutsw~if1 have
the kitîdness te auswer the forcgoing
questions, they will mnuch oblige,

A S3ILL FARIErt.
Corn.wallis Contral Society succeded in [Pressin. - work connected wvith the
purchasing Sir Roger Ticlah)orne froin Annual Azaeting af the Cenîtral Board
aur Society. They did purchase hlmn. prvnsordaigwt I bç
WVe sohd hlm. mot because wve dit] nat ap- puestens aurs deahr but.l e a o spreciate him, for we nover liad aite we qetosti otbtw hh os
appreciated so much. You must nat think fally iu next numbur ai the Journal.-
because vie are Dutchinen that vie do mot ED. J. A..]
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